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. 
HOME TEAMS VICTORS 
Affirmative Sides of I. and R. 
Win in Triangle. ·, 
The clebaie- up n the itia-
1',TEG DEFEATS ASHLAND 
Otterbein Debaters Get Decision 
from-Up-State Men, -
Ott rbeiu' argument, hat 
ti ,•e and Referendum in the 
h.' -\\-iLtenbero-- tt rbein trl-
a110·le \\'ere all wun by fue home 
team _ at Athen . ,psjno-fi'eld and 
I ':.The Initiative .and .Referendum 
I· ....,houl~ e ad ptecl a a pa.rt of 
• 1 hi •~ G-overnmental y tem" 
;\ e ten.rille. 'fhe qnte t F.r:i- I 
~ay eYening-· were all character- I 
1zed by the eanrn, Lne and pjrjt I 
of the. peaker . . The partici-1 
pants. ~n the e debate. have, been I 
·prepanno· all year for tbi 1 n -
to-be-remen;1bered evenino-. The:r 1 
work clearly howed H1eir pre-
parati c11 for the ubject of the' 
I. and R. wa di cu ed in every 
_pha e. 
Otterbein-Ohio Debate. 
The o-ood work of tir neo-ativ,e I 
team \ ednesday 1Jight arou ed , 
the intere t. of t'be tudent b dy 1 
and as a result a much larger au- I 
dience greeted the affirmative 
team when. they met O_hio 111-
ver ity Friday night. Their ex-
e<:tations were fully et by the , 
keen di play ui Lhuught and ora-
tory by the men of both teams. 
Our boys have been doing hard, 
consistent work for months, cut-
FRED G. BALE 
Coach and Director. 
ting classes, social engagements, PRAISE COACH RAISE INDEBTEDNESS 
and al! other affair , giving u- l 
preme attention to their ques- . $2466 Subscribed, at All-Day 
tion.No important phase of the Debaters Owe M_uc_h to Excel-
l l T Rally. question wa overlooked by ent rammg. i 
either team, and the way that I Many have been the words of I Every one is proud of the 
the boy from Ohio answered the approval and commendation plendid results reaped from the 
affirmative, showed that they cornino- to our ears the last few all day Rally held in the U. B. 
too, have been working hard in 
I 
days in reference to Otterbein's church ye terday. Dr. J. M. Phil-
preparation. I efficient debate coach, Mr. Bale. lippi delivered a rousing sermon 
A gentleman fr~m the Con- j The high esteem with which· he -at the mcrntng service after 
stitutional Convention, who was _ i held by the tudent body can which subscriptions were receiv-
present at the di cu ion re- I not be overestimated. In the ed to the amount of over two 
marked that there were more· three years in which he has thousand dollars. Then after an-
angles of the proposition , c.oached the teams, he has prac- other in piring address in the 
brought to light than were u~- ; tically revclutionized the art of eYening by the same peaker the 
covered at the Convention it- debate at Otterbein. Mr. Bale is amcunt of !f;Z-!66-
self. He wa warm in his prai. e 
I 
a hard, incessant worker, and sum was swelled to the neat 
of the debate. I according to the boys works There was much enthusiasm 
The evils of the present sys- 1 them a hard as he himself manifested and each member 
tem. which was declared to be I works. One of last year's deba- was anxious that the remaining 
unrepresentative·; that the Ini- I ters said that his experience indebtedne s on the parsonage 
tiative was nece sary to remedy seems to him now as a night- be disposed of as well as a fund 
evils; and that· it was a practi-; mare. He does not realize yet be started for the_ erection of a 
cal policy were the main argu- I how he was able to· go through. new U. B. church m th e near f~-
ments upon which the debate I the gruelling process which the j ture. !he neSt egg has been ~aid 
hinged. · 1 coach worked on him. I a1:d without a doubt the project 
(continued on page three.) I (continued on _page four.) I will soon boom. 
I wa con idered the tronger by: (the judo-e at the p,irited debate· 
·<With hland "!v edne day e e»-
Affi1mative of the propo-:,,-1ingT. he 
l 1t1on wa ably supported by 
I R. F. p· rte, H. P. Wise and E.. 
L. Miller of hland, and tbe . '"' 
j·i,egative by R. L. Harkin , G. E. 
I McFarlar:id and J. Emrick of 
I tterbein, who throughout the 
I course of the entire debate, by 
I their uperiority over the visiting 
team, howed the re ult of the-ir 
own· earnest work and the splen• 
did training of Coach Bale. 
Hon. F. M nnett, former 
-tton;iey Genenl; Prof. C. E~ 
:Blanchard,· of Ohi tate Uni-
versity and .Rev. P. A. 'Baker~ 
uperintendent of tlie nti-~a-
loon League, acted in the capa-
city of judge . 
About two hundred of the stu-
dents and townspeople of Wes-
terville were present to enjoy the 
intellectual treat and lend their 
moral support to the home team._ 
The girls of Cochran Hal! were: 
ably o-eneraled in "rooting" by-
Miss Nettie Lee Roth, while A .. 
D. Cook led the boys in the-
"Whoop Hip." 
May Stump State .. 
The members of the affirma 
tive team have been invited to 
meet with a committee from the· 
Con-Con to consider a proposi--
tion to stump ~he state this sum-· 
.mer in the interest of the I. & R, 
J'he representative pre ent at the 
\Friday evening's debate writes 
ithat he has taken the matter up 
;with Mr. Bigelow, the pre ident 
of the Convention and Ohio's 
,warmest advocate of the princi-
lple. He claims that more argu-
ments were proposed by the 
>.iffirmative, and a better and 
\cleaner defense offered by the 
opposition than was tendered at 




START WITH VICTORY 
Reserve Falls Before Otterbein's 
Green Nine. 
Line-Up 
Rt> ·erve B. H. 
Allen, c ........ . : ....... 4 2 
Groo~e, 2 ............... 5 1 
Fin1ays n, ' ............ - l 
C. Knigh , in ........ _, -
Hanley 1.. ........ : ... , 5 0 
F. Kn~hl, .... , .... 4 
Whalen, r ............ _ .. 3 
purney, 1. ............. 4 






p . E. 
11 0 2 
1 '] 
l 4 0 
0 0 0 
6 () 0 
2 I 1 
1 0 1 
0 0 0 
0 2 1 
24 6 
tterbein B. I. P . A. E. 
3 0 0 
fram "·hen he led ff by a ·inglc, •-------------..- • 
, t le econd a11d came home ! J. DIAI\J") uo DU~ T i I -r ,Yl ,~ .) , JI,., 
a ·i~ted by an rror and pa ed I 
ball. In the third frame I \ale and • -,• 
aub sc red when Re alihan Th n '' uit that Re.erve 
dr _Ye out a d uble .. o-ain in the 1-iad were pretty all ri ht. (_.-\Im I 
fifth fram. three hit by Bale, like ttesbein' . 
Daub and Re,-; alihan netted Reserve's pretty suits were as 
two rm · f r . The ixtli fol- clean after the game as they were 
lo,led with three run , from before. (Otterbein suits were 
three hj'\'. and in the e,,enth made to play baseball in and 
naYely'. d uble dr ve tw jn. every man "hit the dust" 
Re alihan wa· the :final corer th em too.) 
of the eighth when be trippl d ur new battino- cao-e in 
and .c r d 11 a•pa ed ball. ' I ter-field ha paid f r ire!£ 
Res had the Stuff. r ady. (lt 1 ejno worked t 
1 2 o 1 aptain - tarted the game 
l 2 l 
O 
c. t b t 1 . 1 1• The diamond was in first class 
Bale, r-f .: ....... ........ 5 
Daub, 2 ................. , 1 
L. Caliban, !; .......... -
lhe lin1i t. 
3 4 0 0 n 11r u w 1en naye y wea~- .. 
0 () 0 01 ed 
· f tt... R d h' cond1t1on; as smooth and hard en 111 our u:. e re ttme 1 • • 
l L  Id d ti' . th b F h as a billiard table. o u 111 e x. r t r e 1· , 
l l O 1 . .· . Re en· player , ere cqnfi-
1 2 o 0l1.nnm he had R en·~ t h I .. 
1 O 0 . • dent f .wmnrn •. becau tler-
- j 1uerc.y, but 111 the c,· nl they 1 . h d~ d (..,.., 1 6 3 d d · • h' d )e1n a c -e . .l'.e~er e arn-T,,tals ......... 3 11 27 9 I uccee m g thn 1 e- · 
Otterbein ........... 1 0 2 O 2 3 2 1 "-11 livery for three hit . In tlie ni~th ed m~fhmg, 
Re~erve ............. 0 0 4 o 0 o 3 0 0- 7 with the cbre 11 to 7 Re erve . Umpire ~ason said . that he 
T.vo-b.ise hits-R. C.llihnn, Snavely. Id d f. b tt' II d played agamst Otterbein, here, 
Th b • h'r· " c-1·h· All , reame o a a 1no- ra y an a ree- .,se i s-""· .it ,,n, en, t> 15 ears a o (He is a good 
L•lV'el4nd, J:. Kni,,:-ht 2. Stolen b:ises victory- but Re wa there with Y g_ · . 
0 1 3 G 1 H b 11 "Ump.") 
.R. Caliban, l-p ...... 4 
Hartm.11J, 1.11.-- ....... 5 
Ca.mµbelt .......... _ 4 
Gar\'er, c ........... , .. 1 
Gammill, l ......... _. 4 
·,n. vely, g-r ......... .. 
a !:.m:i.e on, that wouUn't come 
off
1 
all through the game. 
.uid y u e tterbein beat 
rut · in field hi· Re en·e got 
ne, on a bad throw tr m Len.) 
Although Otterbein won, she 
!earne a great deal about base-
ball. Many mistakes were made, 
but we know what they are, and 
they won't happen again. 
With th c re 3 t 1 in Re-
rve' fav r in tbe 3rd inning. 
-=:ir.k made a . udden change, 
·hifting _ na ely t Rio-ht, Bale 
t, a.nd the Id \Var-Ho,· e 
t th.e m u~d from 'J<ir t 
1 !a 'e. Otterbein t\len ettled 
down and o-a,·e Re rv nly 
on more core that innin 
Res hadn't practiced pitching 
for a week, but manag~d to find 
the corneri, and fanned 9 men. 
3 bagge~ a 2 ba o-e~ 
and a ino-1e, bein•r hit with 
pitched ball. gettino- out once 
,m an -infield ball, i n't bad for 
the a ·i tant pitcher a a Re-
.er e pla er called Re, a he -n I e . . tn· 1· . :ises on a s- h d d f d I fi OJ' ,' ,nvel)· 1, of R. Callahan 2. "ff t e goo. . au anile t 1e r t Tmpire l\ a on had many clo c ta1 ted fer the rubb r. L'Jvel.,o I 3 'tr.i~k out-By 'navely t uee 1n u ... nt up ·taTt the 
2. uv R. Culilian 9, bl' L-"' hwd 9. • 1 plays to de ·ide, but there \\'asn't Ilit,;_ f Sn: v<.>l_\l ' i,!1' ulihnn 6. rail_ and thu 11ded t ,e game. a kick fnim either ide. 
1'ime-2 hour~. Umpire-~Ir. ;\L,son. ee,ide· pitching well Re proved 
him elf a mas r at the bat -and .. Snavely had Reserve guessing 
ight hearted and happy are d ab! and with his change of "pace." ('J'he · ecured · a ingle. 
,our now almost heroic baseball . 
1 
.,eason is early, Jack.) 
tnpp e out of four time 1.t the 
boys, who showed the fan real 
I 
Otterbein was talkative 
stuff Friday afternoon and bat- P ate. ________ enouo·h during the fir t part of 
tered down the last year's the game, but as thing· grew 
champions, 'vVe tern Reserve, by Propose New Plan. · warm. there was plenty of gin-
Pres. Lambert of the athletic f a score of.11 to 7. The fact that ger, noi e and "cackling o 
beard called the athletic a socia- 'f there were only three of last . . d ?;Ce e.·• (Talk it up, fellows,-1 
year men in the o·ame reflects tion toge th er Fr1day noon an. you can't think of anything el e 
no little credit _on t> Coach an- I pr: _ented th e four dollar a tblet'.c to ay, · yell "Charcoal, ·or ship-
-d.ers and Capt. Calihan for the I tmtion plan for next year. This .ihoy, etc .. etc.,") (It' good voice 
excellent showing of the new I tuition is paid -to the. trea urer culture.) 
Three singles out of five times 
up is nice work for our Right 
Fielder, Pug Bale. Did you 
notice :Pug stealing bases? ( A 
big man,- but he gets there.) 
The batting order i fine. (9 
heavy sure hitter right in a 
row.) (Bunters are numerou~.) 
Signals work like greased 
lightning, and Reserve hugg-ed 
the bags worse than 0. S. U. did 
last year. 
Although .Re erve' catcher 
was another Little "Jeff,'' he is 
there with the goods, and knows 
how to fall on the ball. I of the college and entitles every Did it pay for the first and men. • k f 
The third and seventh innings I one to a season tic et or eve, · second teams to remc1in at Wes- Only 3 of Reserve'~ patters 
were hard ones for 0. U. as Re- a th1etic game o{ th e year. The terville during vacation and work fanned the "stars" in the last 
serve batted in seven runs in college th eJ1 a sume th e fi.na.t double time (morning and after- inning,~it was so dark that inn-
those two frames. In the third cial respon ibility of all th e noon) and from 3 p. m. until 5 :30 ing that only two men on the Ot-
inning three hits and an error team · This idea presented to p. m. each day last week. (We ter',ein team knew where the 
netted the Clevelanders four th e men of th e as ociation met guess "yes.") balls v\l'ere, Res and Garver. Even. 
runs while again in the seventh wi th ple nd id approval. Re en·e howed u very plain- the "Umps" could not see them, 
three hits scored as many runs ly in their practice that they and the darker it got the more 
for Reserve. Aside from these Capital in Tennis. lacked practice and team work. speed Res put on the ball. Garver 
two innings Reserve wa at the :\Ianag-er Sando of the tennis The rain just settled the dust says that every strike cut the 
mercy of 0. U. association announces hi first nicely, after the first inning. center of the plate. (Res must 
Otterbein, however, scattered tournament next Saturday wit!· Otterbein earned all of her J 1 have an eagle's eye.) 
her eleven runs through a num- Capital University. This will be n.ms. Rese~ve should ha,·e made We ;wonder why Reserve 
ber of innings and only failed the fir t tournament of the three 4 runs, according to baseball didn't want the game called on 
to score in two frames. "Pug" which Otterbein fans will have dope. account of darkness in the 8th 
Bale started the fun in the first the privilege og seeing this year. Tink, on the coaching-line, had inning. 
i 
.1.dE OTTERBEIN RE-✓IEW. 
HOM.S TEAMS VICTORS 
(continued from page one) 
hwd•t 
a ke n, anal ti al 
Dancl n, a y un~-st r wl1-o the r -
I 
to k hi .firt " hirl at c 1 1 nin f r 
deb at the fir t r 1 . p i ti n 1 
cited th n that th " 
ent a n y. :-\11 
that ·e to c me 
back ·d but Band ur 
nt. t. 1 first. 
he . wer-
by t 1 of p -
t , an me n:-, . 
' 1 ith tmo- qu HJ 
r i an sw 
. ma i ut d for the 
an) ar he time binding 
affirmat tne t hi hear-
all the time · f de-
Ri h nd try 
I 
in ight f the 
1l1 t at c !ear, ma . a . 
f r efol 1at the· (o tmg the argum nt that 
I · · iY an wa ti 1 wa · t long and com-
p · plex tale wh re the I. & R. 
1 v a ad pted the pe pl could not 
Mere Cheapness 




we do aim to furnish 
Beautiful, Substantial nd 
Comfortable furniture at 
REASONABLE PRICES. 
HOWALDS, 
34, 36, 38-N. High St. COLUMBUS, OHIO 
F urnit1:1re, Carpets, Drap~ries 
3 
I and vote int lli«ently on a ·count d 1· 
the lack f time, T ayton produ e<l; a :.. ---~------
u e ample. t f N w York 1-1 I==========;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
f their prac : feet in I th where the pr po i-
u< triug y of tinn -w::i_ tin ;iffprt ThP ::111r1i-
a larg part _ n e fairly tamp d d af this 
pecially th e ! hit. Layton did not ta.l<e any 
•, and gil;> at· hi pp nent a hi" 
J (main! cu tom? and which h can do 
•e.r · witl w nderful ffect. 
de Little Fawcett wa th ur-
pri e f the hi t and he 
put up a tr ntrer fi n rebut-
tal. ITe v uld be a erino- the 
COL:..EG!! AN!> 8T, Jl'1'\r,,:.C1S HOSPITAL STARLING-OHIO 
MEDICAL COLLEGE 
Deportment• of 
Medicine, Dentistry !!2 Phai macy 
College Hospitals 
Protestant and St. Francis 
A..ociated H01pital1 
Hawkes, St. Anthony, Mercy, Lawrence, State, 
and Ohio Penitentiary 
charo- of Otter! ein yet if the SESSION FOR 1912-13 OPENS WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1912 
tt rbein time-keep r had al- Registration Days, Monday and.Tuesday, September 23 and 24 
lowed him the ti1J1e. ·Ev ry one W. J. MEANS, M. r> .• Dei:.n 
pre ent w r proud of him for Department of Medicine 
hi o-ame fighting spirit. H.M.SEMANS, f'.D . .C:., Dean 
Ri her, tl e " pr ad agle'' Department of Denti,hy 
rat r of tterb in. a Daddy j' H.R.BURBACHER.G.PH.,Dean 
1
. T · J • · Department ol Pharmacy arns c 1aractenzes him was . 
k ed up t a high pitch =========::;: 
For Catal01[U,s and lo formation 
and in a whirlwind . pee h sum- Addreu · 
arized th on enti 11 of the Starling-Ohio Medical College 
. · , ,._ ~ m, and the loud 700-716 Park St. Co:umbu•, Ohio 
J applau e of the 
l th d bate. 
de rve a great 
f r uphoJd)ng the 
rbein with uch 
The Dunn-Taft Co. 
()'um nt a they pre-
1eir t am work i 
worth , f • mmenda-: I 
m·an kn wi preci e-
( rbein to k n ice th ugh of the qu ion • and. 
w he11· Fa, ft . t pped t ' th rebuttal t 
platform: vV had heard f him, nr u_nent. d ~l~ng nly , i 
and h pr ed conclu ively that . part1 ular po 1t1 n. 
NEW COSSACK WAISTS. 
The new Co - ack Wai ·t witho11t sleeve· will 
freshen up an old gown and make it look like 
new. 
1,r n ,v lace Cossack waists b th with and 
with ut ·Jeeves in the fashionable heavy cream 
laces and with colored girdles are exceptional 
values at our prices. 
$5.00 to $6.95 
he , a . :"~11 acgua_inted wi~1 t!1-e I - ~~o~ing. . • 
prop .1t10n. 1ile .an wer d orfte ,,. We feel' uf~- that: Bandy' The.Dunn-Taft Co. 
<.f th a firmative p int · in .. hi Chuck and _arr appreciated COLUMBUS OHIO , 
c 11 tructh·e peech and in hi (continue.d..o 
1 
page fiv'e.) '
1 i • -"""'""""""'""'"""""'""".--.-~--" • · --··•• 
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C. R. Layton, '13, . . Editor-in-Chief 
C. V. Roop, '13, . Business Manager 
R. E. Penick, 'l .......... Assistant.EdiLOr 
Associate Editors 
L. W. Troxell, '13, ..................... Local 
1 
D. A. Bandeen, '14, .... Athletic 
R. W. Smith, '12, .... Alumna! 
A. B. J t::wman, 14, ................ Exc\,ange 
Assistants, Business Dept. Peace Orator Chosen. 
Demonstrate Your Wisdom 
Buy Your Spring Clothes at a Kibler Store 
Spring Suits, Topcoats 
Raincoats and Trousers 
You w:11 i:- t more quality, nap and tyle for your money at 
l(ibler' . ome and ee. Value will t 11. 
KIBLER'S 
R. L. Druhot, '13, 1st Ass't Bus. Mgr. 
J. R. Parish, '14, 2d Ass't Bus. Mgr. In the re 'ent I cai I'eace n-
$9.99 Store 
22 & 24 West Spring 
$15.00 Store 
7 West Broad 
E. L. aul, '14, ...... ub:,eriptio11 Agent 
R. L. Bierly, '14, ...... .1-bs't Sub. Agent 
test R. L. llarkin won fir t 
1 Iace a ainst J. R. . chutz and K. 
Yabe. This ntitle J1im to re-Addres all communications to Edi-
tor Otterbein Review, Westerville, 0. 
Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year, 
payable in advance. 
Entered as second-class matter Oct. 
18, 1909, at the postoffice at Wester-
pre ent Otterbein in the annual 
orat rical conte t of the hio ln-
ternational Peace As ociati n at 
leveland, ·hi . Prize off red 
for the winners of this conte t 
ville, 0., under Act of March 3, 1879. are, fir t prize .· ;5; se ond 
Editor's Note. 
The editor is resting this week 
credit for a single line of the 
issue except this note. R. W. 
Smith, alumna! editor is acting 
as editor-in-chief.-C. R. Layton. 
VICTORY. 
Champoins? U- et. 
A trugg-le of hampions 
witne sed on Otterbein field Fri-
day afternoon when R ser ·e. the 
lDH ba eball champions, invad-
ed our town and fought for the 
calp of the champion? of I ~HO. 
Ott rbein began the eason by 
decidedly wliippino- them. This 
aui:,er well for this sea n's 
ba eball. 
The debate eason has just ur team k g od and 
closed for the boys of Otterbein. with the go d ound coaching of 
'Two of the three forsenic on tests Coa h ander we are sure of a 
were won. This i a fact upon • ucce ful year. Team w rk 
which Ott t!bein may well con-1 was one of the things that help-
gratulate herself, for tht: trjang e ed t win, and this element 'de-
of which she i at pre ent a mem- vel ped early in the year 
ber is manife tly much stronger show. that our team, although 
in.'.1.n those of· other years. Our many of the f !low never had 
t.eams n:)held the colors of 0. U. worked together before, is rea-
plendidly and we are ju ·tly proud s nably experienced. [ ook om 
of them. \f r tterbei n. 
F0w people in schpol are aware Two Teams Before Dem.· Com. 
of ~he immense ~mount of labor , The debate teams appear before 
whtch the debatmg te_ams mu st the Franklin ounty Democratic 
pu upon t!1e pr parat.IOn, es1 ec- club for a conte t Tuesday even-
fally of a ttmely q~e st ion as. th e ing, in olumbus. Many dele-
one di cussed F nd a-v evernng. o-ate from the Con- on will be 
The thorough investigation made pre ent to witnes the cla h. 
@f the I. and R. by the Otterbein -
teams won for them the admira- PRAISE COACH 
-tion of two membe1s of the Con- (c:ontinued from page oneJ 
:Stitntional Convention who said It i incerely to be hoped that 
'tba:t more phases of the subject Mr. Bale' valuable service can 
-were di cussed than in that very be secured for next year. It is 
.:august body. safe to say that there is more 
The intense study of the ques- interest in this activity at the 
-tion will bring rewards to the de- pre ent than at any time 111 the 
baters, but we should add our history of the un.iver ity, and 
praises to these benefits and con- for this reason we feel that he 
.:gratulate them as they richly de- ,should be secured to coach next 
deserve. year's team at any price. 
Columbus Sporting Goods Co. 
Sportsmen's and Athletic Supplies 
BASEBALL GOODS TENNIS SUPPLIES 
Goldsmith's Co., Stall and Dean, D. ~nd M. ;!i 
16 E·AST CHESTNUT ST., Columbus, 0. 
iy our Spring Suif, 
MEN of the most divergent tastes. -but each possessjng good 
taste-will find the garments they 
desire in the style they .desire, in the 
fabric they desire, in the design they 
desire, in the color they desire, at 
the price they wish to pay-in our 
stock of "College Shop" repdy-to-wear 
clothes. 
SATISFACTION IS ASSURED TO THOSE 
MEN WHO HA VE A NICE DISCRIMINA 




WHERE WALK-OVERS' ARE 
nations, W'herever men and women wear shoes they wear :J there is the head of ~he _procession We say this seriously, · and our personal belief 1s endorsed by shoe wearers of all 
"Walkover" shoes because ''Walkover" shoes have proven ?!J.~ 
trustworthy. __ _j 
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY 
for $J.50 and $2.00, 
gµaranteed for six months. 
WALK-OVER SHOE CO. 
39 North High Street. ~• · 
Try 
H. Wolf 
for the best meats on 
market. 
THE OTTERBEIN 
HOME TEAMS VICTORS 
(continued fr m pa e three) 
b lh the attendan · and r oting, 
which fir d th m to d their 
the 1 b t. 
I :Or. T. J. antler pre ided at 
1 the debat , and Profe or hat-
Varsity R taurant will cater to 
desire und r th n w manag -
East Coliege A ven~e. 
e. 1· Hill r. hneidcr f , itten-
niver were the judo-e·. 
F. A. PI~RCE, Prop. 




Lt rbein were 
. Wittenberg Otterbein. 
Not a fr,_..., s'n:,~s at all prices, but all shapes at one price-
---$2---
''Evzrybody's Wearing Them'' 
For Post Cards and up-to-date 
furni~ure. 
t · · team HATTER TO FATHER AND SON 
285 N. HJg St. TWO STORES. J85 S. High 
B5NGARD ARBER 
A good place tog et Tab-
lets. Box Paper, Envel-
opes and other Station-
ery is at 
·DR.KEEFER'S. 
BOSTO IA for men, 
QUEEN QUALITY and 
The HANNAH for la::liJs. 
·th s p hanc· 
b I t 
Id l'riday ni~ht and 
\"\ ittenber ' r 
wa 
r teld ir 
011e. 
due d 
chairman for th I <r 
b_ Rev. . J. r 
Lutheran church. Th L 
were Prof. T. l\. H v r. D 
R. Wils n and Prof. l T. R. Pi 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
BASE BALL GOODS 
At 
"DAD" HOFFMAN'S. 
0 Ye Students! 
Spring is coming, you will need Soap. l 0 bars for 25c. 
at on th lawn that will bring fortl1 tbe exclamation ( o 
iht Best Shoes found anywhere for stl(fe 
ana quality. 
all f hi univer·ity and 
tlu:i, cl •i:1i n -..va- t;w Io,· "\\7jt_ \VC'Cl . Then \' 11 wiU want ·om f thos fine Pickles, 10 and 15c doz. 
J. L. McFARLA D 
Don't risk losing your 
have them repaired at 
WESTERVILLE, 0. 
West College Ave. Both Phones. 
16. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
t nberg to ne f r th Yi-itin•g 
lam. 
ne e ary. 
J. H. Dudde, the ec nd 
bat r f r th Lutheran br twht 
out the p int that the irtitiatiYe 
and ref r ndum w uld (urni h 
ADAMS, REED & CO. 
. 
PUBLIC OPINION 
Carry a fine line of Groceries. For the Local News of Wes-
New Seeds and Seed Potatoes 
just in. 
Citizen Phan£ No. I 
B£11 Phan£ No. 31 
terville and Vicinity. 
Morrison's Bookstore 
East College A venue. 
Both 'Phones. 
the d 1ano- . H wa - f I- F 11 & J 
we E. McFarland, ap- -µ ef a YCOX 
is Students' Headquarters for 
Books, Stationery, 0. U. Jew-
erly and Current Literature. 
H. L. Smith, M.D. John W. Funk, M.D. 
Hours-9-10 a. m. 
1-Jp.m. 
7- S_p. Dl. 
Hours-3.30 5:30 p. rn. 
and by appoint-
ment. 
Both Phone . 
Old Bank of Westerville Building. 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
Dentist 
·Corner State and Winter Streets. 
Citz. Phone 19 Bell Phone 9 
tain tterl ein team wJ10 
aid th initiative and referen- MEAT MARKET & GROCERY 
dum wa unpracticable. "Mr. Mc-
Farland i a f rceful peakeJ·." 
The la t _peaker f r the v . 
team was L. M. ,i\ allick, cap-
tain, and he aro-ued that the ini-
tiative and referendum 
s und in the ry and had been 
dem n trated in a number of in-
stances. Mr. J. 0. Emrick for the 
vi itor , aid that it was danger-
ous and destructive to the good 
of the people. 
Give them a call. 
North State Street. 
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS 
American Beauties. Richmond Red, 
Killiarney Pink and Fancy White Roses, 
Violets, Sweet Pt:as, Carnations, etc. 
Funeral <lesigbs a specialty. 
The Livingston Seed 
See R. W. Moses 
ecure.a copy of 
"Songs from the Heart of Things" 
at 
MORRISON'S BOOKSTORE 
Publisb.ed the ew Franl<lin Printing ., 
lumbus, Ohio. 
Agents Wnnted. 65 East Gay t. 
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Departn:.ent ~est in the 
Prices Reasonable 
All Mail Orders 
Promptly. 
have the agency 
EASTMAN'S GOODS, 
were di cus R. Hall la t 
Thur:-da · even· · ht theme 
"The u titude of ~ 
1 1e attitude gen-
(1) That 
thinq- a 
; 2) that it 
ati n; that 
I ut f dot 
a nee to ju tify 
· e part in re-
4) that it i 
1 
· e; 5) 
Bucher Engraving Company 
ILLUSTRATORS 
80 l-2 N. High St., COLUMBUS, 0. 
Get Samples and Price. · 
i ed f r 
ce. • !--------------------~-·-----• 
are u ually of 
fourth cla · 
upon nter· g 
ingl , •ith a 1 of 
e peciall th no· 
1 en a ttitud than h · ;vn 
ek t , in an active 
ri tian life. 
e trunkinff V 
· atio11 . and open 
influenc , in tea 
our elve up thu 
od , e may derive from it. 
t one's attitude toward re-
Ji<Yion i while in c 'liege will de-
termine hi attitude in after 
High Street Tailors 
Let us mak your next suit, we will make 
it stylish. 
$25.00, : $27.50: $30.00 
10 Per cent. Discount to Students 
and ' carry a complete line. life. 166 North High, _Columbus, Ohio 
"</.. '11. C. A. 
Have you visited our TEA- The meeting ue day ening 1 ========================== 
wa Je<l by l~dith oblentz. he Th· N M th d L d 
CUP DEN in the basement of r ad for th rjpture le on part e e W e Q a Uil ry 
of Matthe, Tell H. M. CROCHAN 
the High Street Store, where 1 , p ·, 1 Tl~ ubject ur do ~he ·1 and he'll call for your laundry and deli Yer it in fiJ st-cla!:'s condition 
we serve light lunches 
soda fountain products. 
l t wa well u e · e or leave it at Cooper's hoe hop. 
i' w th main, 
habi bould b 
11 aim t becon 
t and our habi 
rdanc with is 
· of the 




d helped in every 
-:r_:h that the I 
here in college 
t11an kful for th ir free 
. , I 
ill meet in regu- , 
r e · CY at 
===================== 
Watch for the Sign 
"THOMPSON BROS.'' 
Over the door of the West Collt.ge ·avenue Meat Market. They handle 
the real goods. 
~ There's Always Something 
Good for.You at 
., 
· WlLLitliMS 
:0 1 ~on '--------·---~----------·-----....: 
·i . p eak I 
. th sub· The P R~~ RALSTO~ Filttine DOUGLAS EA TS, EArl S, EA TS. 
_ 1011 to t ~nda I • I SHOES Pickles, Candies, Cakes and any--A 'ri,n '-: abe eak on the sub-,, , thing.else you want. ~'1.~ · J •. 'n' Jhe Publjc at 
'N<Jtch ·coLLA IRWIN'S SHOE STORE. Moses & Stock 
Ille. i for l!llc. Cluett. Peabody & Co., Makers 
•tj+w¾LfW! ( 4i'f::+: 
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U. S. Martin, '92. 
Toastma ter at the Dayton Ban-
quet. 
WHOOP HIP RESOUNDS 
Daytonites Unite for Big 
J olification. 
'
1When g od feilo, et t -
geth r' with Fred Fansher al the 
h ad and . Martin .drinking 
all the to· t and Fred . Rike 
there tLl ay '·Howdy.'' there i-
ur t be "a cunie:,siun .. uf the 
'go d point· of 0. U .. " "Tactic 
and tactic··· i not a - guod a -
Latin a "Alumni Otterbeinian-
iae Univer·itate ., but "every 
little bit help . 
The e were a few of the sub-
ject di cu sed at the Dayton 
banquet of the Alumni A ocia-
tion, la t Monday evening in the 
tea room of the Rike-Kumler's 
new tore.. F. W. Fan her, '10, 
a pre ident, dected. U. . Mar-
tin a the toa tma -te/ and ar-
ranged 1he _pro~ra~ of speeches 
by W. T. Trump, 'Ol, F. W. 
Rike, ' 8, Mi s Ethel Kephart, 
'12, J. G. lluber, '8 , M. . Dit-
mer, '10 ara Hoffman '11, R. 
II. \\'ag.oner, '92, and Pre . lip-
pinger. 
Farewell Service 
Thi con regation is a very ! 
pr re ive one. The attendance 
at the Bible chool alone that 
n1 rning wa 40 . Great en-
thu ia m abounded all day. The 
pa tor of thi flouri hing church 
i Rev. . L. Postlethwaite, '07. 
ALUMNALS. 
ara Hoi1man - f Day-
the gu t of Ruth Detwiler. 
. I. Bandeen, rth Bal-
t1 m re, wa a \ e ten-ille vi itor 
.:1aturday. 
i Helen Weinland vi it-
ed at her brother' home Friday 
till unday. 
97. Mr. and fr . Milton H. 
Mathew , of Dayton, have .move-
ed into their new h me on Yale 
avenue. 
11. Mi-. G. Muther baugh is 
teaching cience in the London 
hio·h chool. He i prononunced a 
fin young man and teacher-
hio Teacher. 
'98. on born to Dr. and Mr . 
Howard ::\<1. 1 ewton (. nna 
Baker) of Hamilton Tue day, 
<lied the following day and· was 
I rouo-ht to \Ve t ·rville for burial 
, rjday-. 
'06. .E ruf. \\'. . Wei r, pr fe -
or in B oe Take 
choir leader of the ummit 
L. B. church, Dayton. On Ea ter 
.::unday he lead the chuir in a 
"The Re~urrectiun 
'99. \\'illiam H. friend, who 
\Vas a pupil in \\ e terville High 
chool several year ·ago, vi. i ted 
Mi. Martha Lewis la t week. 
on of .Dr. 
u an Wheeler Friend of Man -
field, and the grand on of Dr. 
Cro by H. Wheeler, the founder 
and fir t pre ident of the Eu-
phrate Co11ege Hearpoot, Tur-
key in Asia, where Dr. and Mr . 
Wheele.r were misionarie for 
more than forty years. 
Home on Furlough. 
Dr. and Mr . Frank Oldt, '01 
and '06 medical mi . ionaries of 
the Y\ioman's Board of the Unit-
ed Drethren church at Canton 
hina, are in the Unit d ~ tate' 
The la t service in the 
Pleasant, Pa., U. B. church was 
held March 17. The serm n wa 
preached b-y Dr. J. I. L Re !er, 
'7 , whose father was pa tor of 
the church when the pre ent 
building wa erected in 1 54. In 
the evening Dr. W. J. Zuck, '7 , 
lead a remini cent and hi tori-
cal ervice. 
on leave of ab ence. 
A Veteran Stenographer. 
A recent i ue of Collier' 
\Veek_ly, prints an article by John 
M. S1ddal under the title "Ad-
ventures in elf Reliance." Mr. 
- iddal i a former Oberlin boy 
and in hi memories of that town 
ta te that he learned hort-
hand at the age of twelve from 
,. 
i$JEW SUIT LOTS COMING 
That the way , e keep your intere t in thi tore' •<lo-
in , £re h-\V are howing ome of the nattiest uit 
model and fabric you will ee thi ea on-blue, gray, tan 
and br wn mix:tur -in tho e much wanted oft fabrics-
Iad up in 
t~ le-. 
h sack uit tyles and neat dre y 
If you want ometrung decidedly ne\ ee the e uits 
that \ e ffer at 
$15, $18, $20 
CLOTHING, SHOES, HA TS, FURNISHINGS. 
THE BRY.CEBROSA co.
Neil House Block Opposite State: House 
COLUMBUS, OHJO 
GET THE BEST 
Special to all Students at Otterbein. The ew tudent Fold-
er only 3.00 per dozen. A photo of the be t tyle and trictly up 
to date. 
all at our allery or see our repre entatives, 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
~tate and lligh Streets, Columbus, Ohio. 
Commencement 
Gifts. 
GOODMAN B _ Our store is now ROTHER S full of new sugges-tions for Gradua-
--- JEWELERS-~-
IMPORTERS OF DIAMO OS 
-'HO OCALtAS IN 
WATCHES AND JEWELRY 
98 N.HIGH ST 
CoLUMBUS,Omo., 
tion presents, from 
the most modest 
in price, 50cts., up 
to $5.00, but all of 
highest quality. 
a neighbor, Jacob Burgner. '·He Visit Mission. 
taught me and hi- own small son One of the Go pel Team of 
at the -ame time. He was really Otterbein with the tmng cap-
a wonder. I [e could take down tain C. V. Roop visited God-
the fa test peeche · and never dale Mi ion unday morning 
mis· a syllable. He was a Ger- where it did very impressive 
man and could take down a Ger- work. Briner Bros. furni hed 
man speech and then translate it special mu ic which was one of 
as he went along. He was a the featur~ · in charming the 
splendid teacher, patient and 
I 
goodly crowd which was present. 
thorough." IM r. Roop gave a very sugge tive 
The above refer to the vet- , talk together with others of the 
eran hort-hand writer, to Jacob I team who were highly k yed 
Burgner, '59', a re ident of Fre- I with enthu ia m to lend a he!p-
mont. ing hand. 
... 
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LOCALS 
E. F. Canfield has left 0. 1..·. 
Lucy Hunt,vurk \\·as Yisited 
by her brother . unday. j 
L. V. Funk is the pnn1<l father I 
of a li1;uncing- baby boy. i 
i 
.. Cupe.. Limbert ,.;pent the i 
latter part 1,i the \\·eek at hi,.; 
hurne. 
~lr. Tight uf 




Mr;;. ~arah Clements has re-
turned frum seyeral "·eeks' ·o-
journ in florida. 
R. 8. Sando, C. R. Hall and L. Seymour B. Kelly, '86. 
E. mith were in the city Satur- Elected President c,f the· Dayton 
day on busines . Alumni r\ c.,ciation. 
Arthur Lamber- i still at his Proi. \\: est to h's cla s-··:'\ow 
home owing to the enous ill- I want you here prompt at 7 :0() 
ne s of his father. u monday morning, 7 :10 won·t do." 
Mis Mabel foore is pending \,Veil the clas was there but 
her vacation with her parent , Prof. had to be called. 
D. B. Moore and family. 
Paul Fout of fiddletown was 
here for the fir t game. Of 
cour e there i another reason. 
Harvey Kirkbride, of Dayton, 
a former Otterbein student, vi it-
ed We terville friends the latter 
part of la t week. 
Mis Dai y Clifton was the 
guest of Mrs. Harry William at 
Dayton the first of the week and 
attended the Otterbein Alumni 
banquet. 
Mr . I. . Custer pent Ea ter 
the ue t f her on, Dr. L. A. 
u ter, at Dayton, and attended 
the Otterbein lumni banquet 
held there. 
m. tiver on, former 
lie e pa tor here, and later ap-
p inted by Pre . Taft as chap-
lain in the army in the Philip-
pine now ill in a California 
ho pita!. 
\ rd ha been received of the 
death of . ebald, which oc-
curred at hi home in Middleton 
pril He attended col-
lege here ome ten year ago and 
wa prominent in athletic circle . 
Many wi11 remember him. Two 
old-time friend , Tom Demp ey 
and Dr. m. Lloyd, vi ited him 
- , hortly before hi death. fr. 
ebald leave a wife and two 
·children. Mr . ebald wa Miss 
Katherine Ider of Hilliard . 
COCHRAN IIALL JTEMS. 
l\Iis- Meyer, m·ss:onary from 
Chica is a gu~ ·tat Cochran Hall. 
If the. o-irl can ju t prov tl~e 
' uffra,,,e que- tion" n w th ir 
comino- vote can ettle the final 
fate of the I. & R. 
5e,·eral p~c pie get ~aked in 
an April sho\\·er Ia=t Friday 
night. This \\·as ne,t the "show-
er cf bL sing'· e:ther but more 
like the ":l:ower~d 
ing." 
Thi month Mr . 
made an inn3vation in ~ating 
at the table:,. he ha arranged 
us at cla ·-tabl_e . omebody ex-
pre ed a wi h that c!a " pirit' 
w uld be Ji ted io. the menu. 
Mi nna a ler, 
unfortunate enough 
down with !=he grippe 
oon a he arrived in Wester-
ville, ts .now much better and 
able to enj her vi it a little 
more. 
early all c£ the girl 
l-i, me f r Ea ter vacati n. Rule" 
wer aim t u pended. There 
were all kind of going - n' 
cookino- t the 
pread and partie . a_h1rday• 
ni ht wa marked by an E ter , 
party, whi h ome of the gue t 
were kind eoou h to ay wa the 
mo t enjoyable ever held in the 
Hall. 
~Kf: A·E·PITTB 
162. N.HIGH 8-t . YI 
A World of Style in 
these Ments New Na-
bob $4 Shoes. 
Not only fashion but good rnund worthiness. 
ORR-KIEFER Orr-l(_ie_fer Studio 
Company 
199-201 South High St. 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
"Justa little better than the best" 
COL\/M&V~.o. SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
We FramePicturesof all Kinds-RIGHT 
The D. L. AULD Cb. 
. Ma~ufacturing Jewelers 
195 E. LONG STREET, COLt,JMBUS. OHIO 
Class Pins, Invitations, Local -Society Emblems, 
Announcements, Medals, Engraved Cards, Tro-
phies, Varsity "O" Badges. 
WRITE FOR CATALOG 
MILLER & RITTER, UP-TO-DATE 
PHARMACY 
Carry a complete line of Kodah upplies, Park-
er's Lucky Curve Fountain Pens, Papetries and 
everything usually found in fir t-cla s drug 
stores. Your patronage so}icited. 
TROY LAUNDERING CO. 
LAUNDRY, DRY CLEANING and PRESSING· 
Laundry Collected and Delivered. 
Branch Office-KEEFER'S DR G TORE 
Phones-Citizen 27, Bell 177-R. 
J. R. BRIDENST NE, Agent 
Westerville, Ohio· 
Bi'! Phone 66 
VJl. ~. PHINNEY, 
FURNITURE DEALER, 
Opposite M. E. Church 
Picture Framing and 
Upholstering Promptly Done Westerville, Ohio. 
A New Line of Molding Just Receiv~d. 
' 
